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8.0 coNcrusroN

Optus propose to deploy o lelecommunicotions focility ol the Cqt Shed
moinlenonce workshop, Mid Ski Slope, Thredbo. This Slotement of Environmenlol
Effecls provides lhe necessory informolion to support lhe developmenl
opplicotion.

The focility forms port of lhe Optus 3G ond 4G mobile phone nelwork ond will
meet the increosing demond for mobile ond wireless communicolion services by
enhoncing lhe quolity ond deplh of coveroge, porliculorly during lhe peok ski
seoson ond Thredbo Alpine Resorl.

The proposed telecommunicotions focility is considered oppropriole for the
following reosons:

Relevont Commonweolth ond NSW governmenl plonning policies; the
proposol is consislent wilh the opplicoble regulolory instrumenls os detoiled
in Seclion 5 ond Section 6 ond otlochmenls, including the Plon of
Monogement ol Appendix E;

While co-locoling on exisling telecommunicotions focilities is Optus' preferred
oplion, lhere ore no feosible oplions for co-locolion of lhis locolion. Oplus
hove lqken the opportunity to co-site the proposed focility wilh exisling
infroslruclure (Cot Shed moinlenonce workshop ond ski litt slructure);

The proposed height, struclure, ond building foolprinl ollows for olher
telecommunicolions corriers to co-locote once the focilily is estoblished;

A 25m monopole is the minimum heighl required lo provide improved
coveroge ond nelwork performonce to Thredbo Alpine Resorl. As detoiled
in this Slotemenl of Environmenlol Effecls, the provision of improved
telecommunicotions coveroge ond services within the oreo is essenliol,
porticulorly with regords to emergency communicofion, commerciol
operolions ond NPWS monogement;

Ihe deploymenl of o lelecommunicolions focility will qssisl in limiting the
need for multiple siles in Thredbo Alpine Resort in the future, os corriers
moy co-locote on lhe focility once it is esloblished. The cumulolive
impocls of mulliple focililies is considered to be greoler thon o single
focility qccommodoting mulliple operotors;

OPTUS

The oreo surrounding the Cot Shed mointenonce workshop hos been
previously disturbed ond cleored of vegetolion when the originol
developmenl occurred;
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A precoulionory opprooch hos been odopted for lhe siting ond design of
the focility. There is minimol visuol impoct ossocioted wilh lhe focility ond
impoct on lhe solor occess of surrounding properties is minimol;

The proposed focility will improve lelecommunicotions services lo users in
the oreo, including lhe NPWS, emergency services, commerciol operotors
ond visilors. The focility will hove no odverse impocl on existing utilities;

The proposed lelecommunicotions focility enhonces lhe rqdio frequency
coveroge objeclives of the oreo, providing network coveroge to Ïhredbo
Alpine Report; ond

The Heod Lessor (KT Pty limited) is ogreeoble to the proposol ond will
provide Oplus wilh o sub-leqse over lhe sile.

Through the qssessmenl underloken in this Slotemenl of Environmenlol Effects it is
considered lhot the use ond development is in occordonce with the relevont
slotulory conlrols of the Commonweolth, Nolionol Porks ond Wildlife Service, ond
DPE.

As such we requesl thot the DPE gront development consent for lhe proposol,
subject lo reosonoble ond relevonl conditions.
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